Midterm Review of the Implementation of the
Almaty Programme of Action, 2 – 3 October 2008

Roundtable

“Regional Dimension of Transit Transport Cooperation”

as part of the
High-level plenary meeting of the UN General Assembly devoted to the
midterm review of the Almaty Programme of Action

Friday, 3 October 2008, 1.15 - 2.30 p.m.
Conference Room 6, United Nations, New York

Programme

1.15 – 1.20 pm
Introductory remarks
  o Mr. Cheick Sidi Diarra, Under-Secretary-General, Special Adviser on
    Africa and High Representative for the Least Developed Countries,
    Landlocked Developing Countries and Small Island Developing
    States
  o Mr. Marek Belka, Executive-Secretary of the UN Economic
    Commission for Europe

1.20 – 2.10 pm
Keynote Address
Hon. Simon Ejua, Minister of State for Works and Transport, Uganda

Presentations
  o Mr. Hachim Koumare, Director, UN Economic Commission for
    Africa sub-regional Office in Yaounde, Cameroon, and Chairman
    of the SSATP Board
  o Ms. Eva Molnar, Director, Transport Division, UN Economic
    Commission for Europe
  o Mr. Barry Cable, Director, Transport Division, UN Economic and
    Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific
  o Mr. Ricardo Sanchez, Division for Natural Resources and
    Infrastructure, UN Economic Commission for Latin America and
    the Caribbean
  o Mr. Rustan Jenalinov, Secretary General, Intergovernmental
    Commission TRACECA

2.10 - 2.25
Open discussion

2.25 - 2.30
Concluding remarks
Mr. Cheick Sidi Diarra